
HEY, KIDS!
have you tried Unco' 

Donald's new bread?

Id real good . . .ond whal'i 

mor» Important . . . lt'« 

mighty good for youl

BR£AD

be sure and ask Mom 

to buy som» today!
CARLOs 

irjtciALn; .
(try, In
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Expectant Parents' Class 
Planned for Health Center

Moro thun BOO pcrxoiiH IntoreNted In new ImlilcH arc ex- 
ix-ctod to iiltcnd the iliNciisKions which compose the o\prctnnt 
parents' classes to 1)0 conducted this fall li.v tho <'<iiinty Health
Department 111 24 county locations, according to Dr. Hoy O.
Gilbert, county health officer. 
Subject matter for thcv. 

folk who nre prospective moth 
ers, grandmothers and adopting 
mothers, Includes Information 
and demonstration on layettes, 
baby's bath, nutrition, formula 
preparation, what to take to the 
hospital, and care of the new 
baby. Among the topics discuss-

""A SQUARE MEAL OR"
NO DEAL

"Eat With Charley"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo  Torrance

MAYFLOWER DRESS
SELLS FOR MUCH LESS 
1323 EL PR ADO AVE.

SHOPS
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Specials DOLLAR DAY CLOSE PUTS
HUNDREDS AND HUNDREDS OF BEAUTIFUL ~

DRESSES «l2«2s $3
COTTONS, TAFFETAS. BEMBERGS All Sizes to 46 _________

Values lo *19" SUITS go at 8 10 12 
Values to $4" COTTOH SKIRTS go at T t

I 00 0, SO 81 
I OB 0 ,4

FIRST $^00 
QUALITY

All BATHING SUITS at >/2 PRICE

cd In tho fathers' sessions, 
which are special evening class 
es, are situations created by a 
new baby in the home.

DIPLOMAS GIVEN
Along with a variety of book 

lets on mother and baby care, 
a pink and blue ribboned diplo 
ma will be given to graduates 
of the 12-week course.

Tho class instruction In no 
way takes the place of early 
and regular prenatal care by 
physicians, Dr Gilbert pointed 
out, but in addition to the as. 
slstance afforded prospective par 
ents, the classes often do much 
to aid physicians at a time 

 n the shortage of medical 
personnel is becoming more 
icutc.

All prospective mothers .and 
those who will have the care of 

' babies are Invited to the 
classes which are an education 
al service of the County Health 
Department. Definite dates will 
be announced later. Further in 
formation may be obtained by 
telephoning the Torrnnce Health 
Center, Torrance 860.

Gideons to Conduct 
Services Here Sunday

Members of the Gideon So. 
ciety, a group of Christian busi 
nessmen, will conduct the sei- 

'S at 11 a.m. next Sunday 
at tho Assembly of God Church 
at 1317 Cravens avenue, accord 
ing to Rev. Ida W. Sande, pas 
tor.

A speaker will be sent out 
by the society, Rev. Sande said 
In announcing the special ser- 
 ice.

CPA Elected 
To Society

(,'harlos A. Woodcock of 1803 
Mnrlnctte avenue, certified pub 
lic accountant, has been elected 
a member of the American In- 
stllutp of Accountants, national 
professional society of r'r'As. HP 
has conducted an Independent 
public accounting practice In 
Compton since early last year, 
following three years' experi 
ence with John H. Jay, Compton 
certified public accountant.

Woodcock, who was born In 
Colorado, Is a graduate of Tor- 
ranee High School and the Uni 
versity of California at Los An 
geles. He holds a CPA certl-

On ̂ ggressor Force
In training with the 511th Air- 

bcrno Regimental Combat Team 
now stationed in Camp Mackall. 
North Carolina, Is Pvt. acorg' 1 
R. Gusman, a former Ton-am.' 
High School student.

Tho son of Art Gusman of 
Harbor City Is part of the nn- 
gressor Army forces partlclpai- 
ing In the Joint Army Air Fonv 
training exercise at Southern 
Pines. He is a rifleman with Co. 
F. He entered the Army on Do 
cemher 2, 1950.

ficate from the State of Cali 
fornia, obtained by written ex 
animation and is a member of 
tho California Society of Cer 
tified Public Accountants.

Cash
Men, Women, Married, Single!

SOME PUMPKINS . . . Respite its magnitude wlilch lias won 
far It tho distinction of being the largest county fair In 
America, I.os Angeles County Fair at Pomona, Sept. 11-30, 
is still an old time county fnir and what would an old time 
county fair be without Its prize pumpkins? Here pretty Nancy 
Nixon Is displaying one of the prize entries In the huge palace 
of agriculture, which will be filled with the choicest products 
of orchard, field and garden.

Occupy Pulpit

p.u.c.c.toy2 Off
Regular $4" NYLON SUPS

Let u> help you
with your next party

or group aff.iir

Open lo the Publltiegular 59C Rap Jersey PANTIES
up to S2" BLOUSES

Save Work...Save Steps.. .Save Time 
AUTOMATIC GAS 
CLOTHES DRYER

in perfect ironing condition. You're 
entirely free of all the drudgery of 
old-fashioned clothes drying.

Visit > dealer with the automatic 
gas clothes dryer display and see an

an automatic gas clothes dryer will 
do for you. The installed price it

IVSTAU tn nufomai 
dryer and never ha 

side again. Th* dryer does a better 
job than nature... is ready to work 
for you any time, day or night, rain 
or shine. It dries clothes  even heavy 
bath towels -fluffy-soft and lint-free

only of tos
the control and removing the cloth

'My Clothes Arc llnt-Froa"
toys MRS. P. A. CIACOMAZZI

My clolhet n

dryrr. My huibund') dark tuck 
be dried along with towels, for ex 
ample, yet ihi-re'i never > speck of 
lint on their)!'

CLOTHES DRY/NG-

Guest spcakcrr will occupy the 
inlpit at the Foursquare Church 

this Sunday during the absence 
of Rev. Arthur E. Pedcrsen who 
is on vacation.

To speak at the 10:45 a.m. 
service is Mrs. Martha. Bell, a 
graduate of L.I.F.E. Bible Col 
lege and a well-known children's 
worker. During the evening 
service at 7:30 p.m. the pulpit 
will be occupied by Fred P. Hild, 

member and business execu 
tive of the Gideon Group.

The mid-week service on Wed 
nesday evening at 7:30 p.m. will 
be In charge of Mrs. Bell. Rob 
ert Byors will be in charge of 
the Friday night 7:30 p.m, serv- 
pc.

Rev. Pedersen will return to 
tho pulpit on September 2.

Former Congressman 
To Speak about Co-ops

Former Congressman Jerry 
Voorhis, national executive sec 
retary of the Cooperative Lea 
gue of the U.S.A., will be the 
guest at a banquet 6:30 p.m. 
next Saturday at the YWCA at 
6th street and Pacific avenue in 
Long Beach. He will speak on 
"The Importance of Cooperatives 
for These Changing Times."

Reservations can be made 
through Chris Jones, of 2118 
Marlina avenue, or by phoning 
Torrance S41-J.

HUGE GENERATOR

Thirty railroad cars were 
needed to ship one of the great 
water wheel generators designed 
for installation In the Grand 
Coulee Dam.

Our Regular $1.98 - $2.98

Blouses
Large and Complete
Selection for a
$ DAY SENSATION

BATHING SUITS 1 Price

COTTONS,-i to* Off

Renee
Sport Shop

Next Door to Torrance 
National Bank

1327 SARTORI TORRANCE

County Fair 
Drum Beaters 
To Be Here

Drum beaters for the Los An 
geles County Fair scheduled to 
run from September 14 through 
September 30 in Pomona will be 
in Torrance In force tomorrow 
with what they term a "treat" 
for the kiddies.

Two famous Shetland pony 
teams will visit the business 
district of Torrance between 11 
a.m. and 1 p.m. tomorrow then 
go to Torrance Park where the 
children will be given a chance 
to Inspect the ponies and small 
coaches.

Tuesday, September 18, has 
been set aside as Torrance day 
at the fair, according 'to offic 
ials, and special events have 
been planned for local citizens 
on that day.

Bail Set at $300 
Pending Hearing

Out on $300 bail pending a hear- 
'ing today is-Loy Mitchell Berke 
ley, 21 of Rcdondo Beach, who 
is accused of drunk driving and 
hit and run following ait acci 
dent at Western avenue and 
203rd street on Sunday morning.

Involved In the accident were 
Alfred E. Llndenbcrg and Har 
old VV. Jcnsen, Torrance police 
reported.

 ays to get cash froi 
fyumat. Phone for 1-visit lo 
Write or phono (or loan by mi

"Yes" to 4 out of 5! Phone, wri 
z Jvuonaf, tod

Crd. Fl., 1441 MARCELINA AV(.
m.: 1734   Mike Polil.y, YES MANog.i
loom modi In mldinlt ol oil lumunding t«*ni

HEW/
NQN!

Only on* refrigerator makes ice i 
with no noise, no vibration, no 
stopping and starting. That's 
roous Scrvcl. Scrvel stays silei 
longer because it hasn't a single 
part in its freezing system. It's 
ous; it's motorless.

it, lai 
movi 
marv

FRIENDLY CREDIT

NATIONAL Home Appliance Co.
  HARRX M. ABRAMSON   

1267 Sartori Avenue   Phone Torrance 78

ci

SEE THE ....... ...

BENDIX DRYER
THIS WEEK AT UNIVERSAL

World's LOWEST-PRICED 
Furniture Store

1317 Sartori Torrance
You Deul With II. - N,, Bunkll _ No K,n8nce Co< 

Phone To,ran« 2296   OPEN EVERY FRIDAY 'TjL 9 p.m.


